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True Farmer Cooperation
The California Plan ofCooperative Marketing. How It Differs
from the Rochdale Plan. "Locality" vs. "Commodity."
Organization and Financing
Aaron Sapiro
The factory system is recognized as the key to all forms of productive
industries to-day all over the world-except in agriculture. Now, where
there is the factory system or group production there is group capital.
Where there is group capital there must be a corporation formed. That is
why every state in the Union established laws whereby group marketing
and production could be carried on, giving us the artificial thing called a
corporation for carrying on that activity. But they forgot the farmer. The
farmer is the onlypartofmodem industry(besides art) inwhichyou have
individual production. The ideal of every man is a country dotted with
farm units inwhichone manoperates the farm andproduces through his
own labor or through the assistance of hired men. And they think that
because the farmer produces individually, marketing is an individual
problem.
But marketing is not individualatall. Itis a group problem. You cannot
marketwithout a distinct consideration ofwhat all the other producers
are doingat thesame time. You cannotmarketwithoutknOWing whatthe
market absorption is, or what the market demand is, what the money
markets are, and the other elements of trade. Production can be done
indiVidually. Marketing can be done sanely only on a collective basis and
through organized effort. The cooperative structure represents that orga-
nized effort. The farmer must have some way in which he can take the
crops from individual production through the group problem such as
finanCing and marketing. This way is cooperation, with experts handling
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There are two types ojcooperative organizations to-day in the world
that are worth real attention. One is the so-called cooperative marketing
movement. which is a producers' movement. The other is a cooperative
buying movement, which is a consumers' movement.
The consumers' movement developed first to a high point in England,
and is known there as the Rochdale movement. The Rochdale movement
initsultimatedevelopmentisverylarge. Theyhavemorethan 1,200stores
in England. The basic factor there is that England is not a producer of
raw material. Theirproblem is a manufacturing and consuming problem.
They develop from the consumer's standpoint. Stores were a necessity.
They needed capital. Each person was a purchaser. They had to have
patronage. dividends. Itwasa normalandrightdevelopmentfor a consum-
ers·movement. Then it began to go into manufacturing. This society has
developed; and instead ofbUying, it tries to manufacture. To-day it is the
largest employer of labor in England. There are 42.000 people employed
in its mills and factories. They have established steamship lines, coal
mines. anddairyfarms. ButthatiscooperationdevelopedJrom a consum-
er'sstandpoint. That is whyyou have to have capital tostartwithandgive
the so-called patronage dividend to the people who buy from you.
We are an English-speaking nation and few ofus understand Danish.
Therefore. it is only oflateyears that the Scandinavian groups have made
known theircontributions. When theAmerican farmers heard ofcoopera-
tioninEngland. theystartedtoorganizeonthoselines. Theybuiltcoopera-
tive elevators and started cooperative fertilizer buying. They thought that
the right method ofcooperation was to imitate the movement ofthe con-
sumers' cooperatives. Take the Rochdale system, a consumers' system;
apply it to farms and marketing problems. and what is the result?
In the whole MississippiValley there are 4,000 alleged cooperative grain
elevators. The elevator is organized with capitalstock. Ittakes in as mem-
bers farmers primarily and limits the dividends to 8 per cent. Then it
proceeds to buygrain from the different growers, either members or non-
members. It might buy grain from Mr. No.1, at $1.40 a bushel. It might
buythe next man's grainat$1.60, and the nextoneat$1.80. Theelevator
is not in business to lose money; it must make somethingout ofits pur-
chases. And the manager says. "No. 1 must come in and sell his wheat to
me." As managerofthe association. he doesn't tell him he thinks it is not
wise for him to sell his wheat-because he must make money for the
cooperative elevator. He letshim sell at$1.40; so that he can makea profit
andnota loss. When the secondmancomes inandwants to sellhis wheat
at$1.60. the managerdoesn't advisehimeither. Yet he is the paidservant
ofboth ofthem. When the next man comes in, he will buyat $1.80 from
him, expecting to make a profit. He is speculatingonall three. He is doing
the sameas anyspeculatoron the Chicago Board ofTrade. except that he
isownedbythefarmers, andthespeculatorsintheChicagoBoardofTrade
are owned by the city people.
At the end ofthe year what happens? He will say, "I have made a lot of
profit. Because No.1 didn't guess right. and No.2 didn't guess right, I
have won something. There is a patronage dividend of5 cents a bushel as
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experience, and No.3 gets $1.85. Two made money on one; one made
moneyon two; andtheassociation. whichwassupposedtobecooperative,
has mademoneyonthefarmers insteadofmakingmoneyfor thefarmers."
That is the whole course ofprocedure ofthese so-called Rochdale stores
and elevators throughout the Mississippi Valley. Each one stands as a
separate unit and sells against the other elevator. As soon as they think
the market is going to be high. theydump their wheat in and the market
is swamped. As soon as they think the market is going down. they hold
offuntil the banker puts pressure onthem. Itis not good merchandising;
it is not cooperation. They are building the system from the wrong stand-
point. That is why every time a crisisappears thesemen hold indignation
meetings, urging everybody to punish the firms who dare to break.
The trouble is not with these men. They started to follow a consumer
model instead of a model that would be developed naturally in a country
thatproduced. Thatisfundamental. Ihavedevotedsometimeto itbecause
Iwanttoshowthatithasbeenoneofthemostegregiousblunderscommit-
ted in agricultural America. The worst of it is that the men who were
supposedtolead-theuniversitymenaswell-didnotdetectthedifference.
They are simply local speculators with a profit-sharing plan.
InCalifornia. ontheotherhand. the cooperatives have stabilized indus-
tries. That is why in California, ifthe producers do have a hardyear, the
Non-partisan League cannot make them listen to its tenets.
TheCaliforniafarmers have found a wayofsalvationfor themselves even
in a bad year. Go elsewhere in the United States and you will find the
League or some similar body thriving. because it feeds on discontent. It
offers to the farmer a political remedy. It has been proved in California
that the farmers can solve their own problems by purely economic means.
They need not depend on politics or radicals; theyjust retain a solid busi-
nesslike arrangement.
ThisisalmostuniversalinCalifornia. Practicallyall thedominantindus-
triesare organized. exceptwhere itisimpossible toorganizethembecause
ofJapanesecontrol. Some industries, unfortunately, areunderanadverse
element which will not mix. The Japanese believe in a feudal system. It is
surprising to know that in the San Joaquin delta. where they raise an
enormous quantity ofpotatoes. sometimes halfofthe potatoes raised are
controlled by one man, a Japanese. So we cannot organize potatoes very
well exceptona smallwhitescale. Butwhereverthewhitemanis. organiza-
tionhasbeeneffected. AndwhereorganizationhasbeeneffectedinCalifor-
nia, it has been effected on a huge scale. We have 97 per cent of all the
berry growers in central California in one association; 86 per cent ofthe
almond growers in one association; 92 per cent ofthe raisin growers; 83
per cent ofthe apricot growers; 80 per cent ofthe prune growers; over 75
per cent ofthe walnut growers; over 80 per cent ofthe peach growers; 75
per cent of the lima bean growers; over 50 per cent of the pear growers;
about50percentofthegrapegrowers; andsoon. The Californiacoopera-
tives are now handling products in excess of$250.000,000 a year.
We have even organized the egg industry-the most difficult industry of
all to organize. Eggs come not only from America-(the biggest producing
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are raised in Californial-they come from Chinaand from Australia, eggs
of all kinds. We get Chinese eggs, buried in clay for six months so as to
keep from springto fall, then sold in the California market mixed up with
themiddle-western storageeggs. Ifyouwant to geteggswitha particularly
Chinese flavor, get those eggs that have been buried for six months!
We have to compete with eggs from all over the world. Yet we have a
poultryproducers'association, thathandledlastyeartwentymilliondozen
eggs. Every storage egg is candled and graded and the proceeds pooled.
They have, under contract, 2,300,000 hens-the hens are not under
contract to lay; buttheowners are undercontract to deliver. Thisyear the
association will handle over 23,000,000 dozen eggs.
So you can organize, no matter how difficult it seems at the start. The
California ideahasbeenadoptedbynumerous states. Ithas beenadopted
bodily byCanada. The Canadians are now studyingtheirwheat industry,
300,000,000 bushels, for a five-year plan. They are checking up the plan
ofthe Washington Wheat Growers' Association. The cotton men are orga-
nized in twelve states on that basis. The tobacco men ofVirginia and the
Carolinas, Kentucky and all other states have already organized on the
California plan.
The movement is distinctly Californian-but from California it has
spread and become nationalized.
The finanCing plan of the Burley Tobacco Growers, experts say, is the
most sound and economic plan ever evolved for growers oftobacco. There
are all kinds ofindustries; there are all kinds ofproblems in each. These
thingsaresodifferent, thatonewonders ifthereareanyreallyfundamental
principles that you can apply to tobacco, as well as to strawberries and
beans. There are.
The important point in practicallyevery cooperative association in Cali-
fornia lies in the fact that it isbasedon the commodity idea instead ofthe
localityidea. Thatmeansthatitwasbuiltupwithregardtothecommodity
that is to be sold instead of the locality where it is raised. On the other
hand, all the Middle Western cooperatives are built around one place.
No one cares where wheat is produced. You don't buy geography; you
buy the product. Ifyou raise something, you think of the locality. If you
buysomething,youthinkofthecommodity. Thatisthefirstanddominant
point in the California idea.
We have had some failures. We had to go through a lot ofexperiments
to find thatout. Theorangegrowers organizedlocally, fighting eachother,
each trying to get into the same market. They could not understand their
lack ofprogress. Theysuddenlyrealized that theywere organizedfrom the
wrong viewpoint. They had organized from the viewpoint of production
insteadofmarketing. Theystartedinto reconstructand to-dayourorange
growers' association is composed of228 locals, federated into twenty dis-
tricts, with the districts federated into one central exchange.
Ofcourse, all products have different problems. The problem ofperish-
able products is routing. The problem of the non-perishable products is
storage and financing, so that you can have sane and orderly marketing
throughout theyear. Theroutingofthe CaliforniaFruitGrowers'Associa-
tion is done through one office that routes practicallyevery caroforanges
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Ittookmanyyearstolearnthat.We weresostupidthatourotherassocia-
tions didn't even learn from the experiences of the orange growers. The
prune growers had to bump themselves before they recognized that. The
prune growers were organized locally. At Santa Clara when they started
the organization the buyers came and said: "You shouldn't go inwith the
Napa men. Theywantyou because everybody knows that the Santa Clara
prunes are the most desirable. The Napa district wants to come in with
Santa Clara because of its prestige."
Then they went to the Napa growers and said: "You don't want to go in
withtheSantaClaramen,becauseyouhavelargerprunes."Theyconvinced
them that Santa Clarawanted to get the benefit ofthe larger sizes.
Cause and Effect
Theyorganized the two separately-and theybrokeeachoneseparately.
The growers in central California have still a monument of over a half
million dollars ina bigpackingplant-theylostitinoneyearbecausethey
organized locally. You pass it every time you go from San Francisco to the
presentheadquartersofthepruneindustry. Itwas thebestthingthatever
happened to the growers for it prodded them into the commodity plan.
They analyzed their failure and saw that the fault was that they were
organized from a locality standpoint instead offrom the standpoint ofthe
commodity.
In California we had organization after organization breaking on the
locality plan and then suddenly discovering the commodity plan. But we
never realized it until 1920. That was the first time anybody ever really
articulated the difference betweenthe Californiaplanandtheotherplans.
Thatopenedoureyes. We said: "Howeasy. Thatisthedifference-organize
from a commodity standpoint and not from a locality standpoint."
The commodity idea must be handled within practical limits. But the
commodity idea is the first thing to bear in mind when you are thinking
ofsuccessful cooperative associations.
Anotheruniversalrule isthata cooperativecommodityassociationmust
be composed of farmers only. Not a single outsider should be allowed to
join.Amanmaybea bankeranda farmer, buthemustqualifyasa farmer.
He should not be allowed to joinjust as a banker. The same rule applies
to the merchant. He must actually have something to sell through that
association. Theremustbea communityofinterestbetweenhimandevery
other fellow in that association.
Furthermore, the association must be organized for business purposes
only. That is fundamental. There must be no politics in it-nothing but
straight business from the ground up. We don't permit discussions on
subjects that have nothing to do with our commercial problem. That is
sometimes a very hard thing for the so-called professional farm leaders to
swallow. The only kind of an association they are used to is a farmers'
debatingsociety. Thecooperativeassociationsarecomposedwhollyofbusi-
ness interests and are organized exactly like a bank.
The first thing we think of when we organize an association is "How
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interest on a one-year basis in California. Mter an organization has been
goingforyears,liketheOrangeGrowers'Association, itcanmakea contract
for one year. Its trade is established, the outsider is weak. It can easily go
on with a withdrawal privilege. But when it is first organized it must
organize for a long period, anywhere from five to fifteen years. The new
raisin contracts are for fifteen years; the peach contract is eightyears; the
prune contract is seven years. In Denmark they sign for as long a period
as fifteen years. The average contract is a five-year one. That gives the
association a chance for mobilization on a permanent basis; it gives the
association a chance to work out a merchandising policy; it gives the
association a chance to make trade connectionsand to develop personnel.
Take the question ofadvertising. No one supposes that advertising for
oneyear gives us any real result. What would have happened ifthe prune
growers had organized on a one-year basis? Whither would they have
reached? To get the real results ofadvertising there mustbe a cumulative
effect. There must be a long-term contract for real merchandising.
It is possible to merchandise on long contracts. Let us take prunes, for
example. Theyhave raised theconsumptionofprunesintheUnitedStates
ina periodofthreeyearsfrom 47,000,000poundsto 112,000,000pounds.
The consumption oforanges in the United States was increased 300 per
centina periodoflessthansevenyearsbytheadvertisingoftheCalifornia
Fruit Growers' Exchange. A number of these associations operated with
brilliant success after the alleged business-on-commission-men had been
doing what they thought was advertising to get increased consumption
and had reported that the markets would take no more and that overpro-
duction was the problem.
Itis notpossible todo these thingsona short-timebasis. You hearsome
objections to that. The growers may say theywouldn't think ofsigning for
five years. You mayhearthesamestorythatwentthroughCaliforniasome
years ago.
Whenwestartedtheprunecampaign,thatwasthe"LastoftheMohicans"
as far asthespeculatorsofCaliforniawereconcerned. Pruneswereproving
profitable for speculators. All the other dried fruits were organized. They
put on a real fight to prevent the organization of the growers. They sent
buyers into district after district, trying to convince the farmers that they
should not sign. The buyers would sit down and talk to the individual
farmer and would say: "Yes, it's a mightygood contract, a fine ideafor the
growers. We believe in cooperation. If it were only for one year instead of
five, I would advise you to sign it. Buthow doyou fellows know that those
other fellows aren't crooked? For five years you will have to tie yourselfup
to the same fellows and you don't know who they are."
One wise farmer gave an answer-it went all over the state: "I have two
choices before me, either to sign with these growers who arejustlike me,
and have the same interest-they are taking as much chance with me as
I am taking with them-or I have to sign up with you for life, only you
haven't told me where to sign on the dotted line and what you11 make me
take for my prunes...
"I have had enough of you, I am going to take a chance for five years
with the other fellows...Classic ReprintJSapiro 87
Thatwent all over the state. Theybeganto realize that itwas a question
oftying themselves up with an association for a fixed period or tying up
with the speculator for life.
And we go still further: we organize not only from a permanent stand-
point, butjust as one would organize a bank. To start a bank the capital
neededwould dependonthe field inwhichitwastooperate. Thatissound
banking. Ifa banker trying to locate in New York had to opena bankwith
$25,000 capital most people would say: "Poor man, he is so limited in his
field of activity he can't do anything." Wherever a bank is to be located
there is a proper minimum, a proper capital, a proper figure at which it
can do business.
How the Minimum Is Set
The farmers' business in California is as important as a bank. When
a cooperative association is started a minimum is fixed at once for our
cooperative contracts. With raisins the minimum was 75 per cent. That
was based cold-bloodedly on the idea that there would be an overproduc-
tion. With that minimum there was enough tied up so that if there was
an overproductionand theycouldn'tincrease consumption ina few years,
nevertheless they could cany over some and compel the buyers to come
for some raisins.
With other products there are different minimums. With eggs all the
contracts were conditioned on signing up the owners of 1,000,000 hens.
To-day we have 2,300,000. With prunes the minimum was 75 per cent;
with pears, 50 per cent. No contract is effective until that minimum is
reached. With thisarrangementthecooperativesstartassolidlyasa bank.
It is a business proposition.
Then those growers are tied to each other under as tight a contract as
can be drawn. We have been criticized for that type ofcontract. Men refer
to it very scathingly, calling it all kinds of names. We see to it that ifany
man signs a contracthe is going to deliver the product. We have taken the
contract into court time after time, and not only got liqUidated damages,
but likewise got injunctions to prevent delivery to other people. We get
decrees for specific performance on this contract. We get equitable relief
all the way down the line. In short, we make the contracts the strongest
link, not the weakest. We use strong clauses injust the same way as if a
bankwere beingorganized, thesubscriptionagreements for capitalwould
be drawn up making it the strictest contract possible. We always realize
that the speculators are interested in preventing our success; sometimes
theykeep fightinguntilwe wipe them out. Thespeculatorgets somegrow-
ers. Thetemptation is strong. We havewelchersoccasionally; thenwe need
strengthinthe contract. Anhonestmandoesn'treally needcontracts. The
man who is nothonest had betternot sign. Ifhe does sign, we will gethis
product. We organize from a purely business standpoint and have strong
contracts-a fixed minimum and the idea of permanency; all on a non-
profit and cooperative method.
The associationwithoutcapitalstockis ideal for the marketingassocia-
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cheap or expensive, we organize a subsidiaryorganization. Conservatism
isa primarynecessity. Monopolies are forbidden undertheShermanAnti-
Trust Act. The Clayton Amendment, however, exempts agricultural and
horticultural associations not organized for profit and not haVing capital
stock. This is extremely technical. The Sherman Act involves law. Every
part must be strictlyconstrued. In organizing, it is wise to keep as closely
as possible to the text ofthe law.
The marketing association is organized without capital stock. The only
association that buys or sells has no capital stock. Not a single penny's
worth ofstuffis handled for an outsider. Itis purely cooperative. There is
no speculation. Ifwe have a monopoly it is a monopoly solely and literally
throughcooperation. We getthebenefitofthisexemption. Now theCapper-
VolsteadAct gives a similarexemption to all kinds ofcooperatives; butwe
shall prefer no capital stock in cooperatives.
As a matter of fact, a cooperative marketing association doesn't need
capital. It isn'tbUying anythingfor cash ora fixed price. It is organized to
sellsomething. Keep distinctthedifferencebetweentheRochdaleConsum-
ers'StoresandtheFarmers'MarketingAssociation.Themarketingassocia-
tion needs something to market. Therefore, its basis is the marketing
contract with a minimum. The Rochdale Consumers' Store wants some-
thingfirst tobuy, whichthenitsells. Itneeds capitaland needs dividends.
There is the big distinction.
So, then, a cooperative marketingassociationshouldbe absolutely non-
profitproducing.Theassociationmakesagreementsdirectlywiththegrow-
ers. Theyareeitheragencyarrangementsorsale and resale arrangements.
The association grades the product; pools by grades; sells the products;
deducts the cost of doing business; then the balance goes to the growers
proportionately.
Therearetwo types ofcontractsunderwhichthecooperativeassociation
works. One type is the agency contract. Ifit is dealingwith fresh fruits or
vegetables-things onwhich there is a routing problem to get them to the
marketwhere theyare best able to beabsorbed-ifthere is no necessity to
storeanythingorfinanceanything-itwouldworkwithanagencycontract.
The association is the producer's agent. Agency contracts are the easiest
things to draw, and are perfectly simple things, so simple that one of
our past governmental departments put them out as ideal contracts for
cooperativemarketingassociations.Apparentlythatparticulardepartment
had never heard of the sale and resale type ofcontract, which is the type
universally used by associations that deal in non-perishable products.
Where there is a non-perishable product it must be financed. Where it
is financed the association must get title to the property or it cannot give
any adequate collateral; it cannot endorse a warehouse receipt; it cannot
handle the productas collateral. Therefore more than eleven years ago we
evolved theso-called saleand resale contract; inwhich the growersells his
product and gives title to the association. The association agrees to pay
him his proportionate share ofthe resale proceeds, less the cost ofdoing
business.
The key to the Californian cooperative is the pool. The prune growers
give a good example ofthe pooling idea.Classic Reprint/Sapiro 89
Prunes are, first ofall. fruits ofdifferent types or varieties. There is the
Italian brand. which is sometimes known as the Oregon brand. There is
the Frenchbrand. the Petite. and the Imperialbrand. Prunes are also sold
by size. so many to the pound-20-30. 30-40. 40-50, 50-60, 60-70.
70-80,80-90.90-100. 100-120. and 120up. Then. inaddition, prunes
are sold by quality. Ifit is a fine purple prune. which has not been dried
out too much, and which is not too soft, that is the highest grade. "The
Sunsweet...Ifitisdried too much. ora little too softorcrackedorbronzed.
it is notthe highest grade. butgoes inanotherpool. Ifit is badlybronzed,
or cracked. or dried, or entirely too damp and is likely to spoil qUick and
become mildewed, it goes into the third class. We make various pools of
the poorer grades ofprunes by sample.
Where a Crop Goes
So every man delivering prunes may deliver into ten different-sized
classesandatthesametimedelivertwo differentvarietiesandtwo orthree
differentgrades. Hemayhaveprunesinfortydifferentpoolsina singlecrop.
Then thatsameassociation handlesapricots. andhe mayhave apricots in
perhaps twenty pools. His fruit maybe in sixty pools in the associationat
anyone time. Whenhedelivers his fruit he getsa grade receipt tellinghim
how manyprunes he has sent in. the size. and the quality. That is all. He
doesn't own those prunes any more; the title passes to the association.
The association mingles that man's prunes together with prunes ofthe
same grade. type, and variety from every other grower in a common pool.
The pool is sold and the grower has an interest in the entire proceeds
exactly proportionate to the percentage ofthe pool which he put in. Ifhe
puts in 1 per cent ofthe prunes in the 20-30 Sunsweet or first grade he
gets 1percentofthenetsaleproceeds. Thus. everyman inthe association
gets the same as every other man for the same type, grade, quantity, and
quality of product. It is absolute cooperation.
In the process. of course. the first problem is the problem ofgrading.
We have had said to us that every man's prunes are different from every
other man's prunes. That is absolutely true, in a sense. But we realized
thateven though thereweredifferences, thereweresomemethodsofgrad-
ing, for often penaltieswere imposed and often premiums paid. There are
always bases for commercial classification.
So, from the standpoint ofgrading, the problem is not so difficult as we
are told. There is no reason, why the cooperatives should not employ the
verysamementhebuyersemploy. usingthebesttalentavailabledetermin-
ing the value oftheir products.
The California farmer pays his farm hired man sometimes $4 a day. to
helpwithproduction.Thenhehasa $20,OOO-a-yearmanwhositsinFresno
and is hired to sell the fruit for him. The farmers know that their sales
will be handled successfully. because they know they have an expert in a
position where specialized knowledge is the first requirement.
We haveunquestionablythefinestexpertsintheirlinesinourindustries.
TherearenobettermenintheUnitedStatesthanthemenintheCalifornia
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raisins and deny a fair compensation for brains. There is competition for
brainsaswell asfor products. Thecooperatives employbankersfor financ-
ing problems, and railroad men for transportation, and they get experts.
Ourfarmers do the thing they are best fitted for. Ourexperts do the other
things that the farmers are not fitted for. There is a very good economic
reason why the farmer is not fitted to sell his own products.
The next universal question is: "When you get the experts on the job,
what do they do? Do they work miracles of merchandising?"
Cooperative marketing simply permits you to merchandise your prod-
ucts. Merchandisingyour products means to follow the theoretical rule of
supplyand demand. But the term"supplyanddemand" is not used inthe
style inwhich old-style economists used it-as weird machinerywhich in
some way skillfully strips the producer and carries home riches for the
middleman. The term "supply and demand" is a flexible term. There are
movable factors in those words. Take the term "supply."-it includes the
termsof"whereandwhen,""timeandplace."Therearetwo movablefactors
in the word "supply." The cooperative association always tries to find the
movable factors.
In the case of eggs. the time factor is storage. About two thirds of the
supply is produced in three and a half months of the year. In the other
eight and a half months the other one third is produced. We know from
experience in all parts of the country, that there is a flush and famine
periodinproduction. Whatisthemerchandisingproblemthere?The mer-
chandisingproblem is timeandplaceagain. In springeggs arestored. The
association stored 2,000.000 dozen eggs last year from the flush period
foruseintheOctober-to-Decemberperiod.Wedidmorethanthat.We found
a processbywhichwe couldtakeperfectlyfresh eggsandbymachinerydip
them in oil at a temperature of240 degrees. By moving the eggs through
that oil for five seconds, it boils that little filament underneath the shell
and makes it impervious to air. We then have a processed egg which may
be put in ordinary storage for a year or two years; and the egg can be
poached at the end ofthat period, and no one can tell by taste or smell or
in any other way that it is not an absolutely fresh egg. Itcannot be made
fresher than it started out; but it can be kept fresh.
Lastyearit processedabout 25,000 cases ofthirtydozen to the case. We
soldthem as California processed eggs. We made a fine premiumon those
eggs. That is taking care of the problem of time and place. We are not
missing any legitimate methods, bywhich we can get for ourgrowers any
merchandising advantage ofeggs. At the same time the public is going to
getmarvelousadvantagethroughprocessedeggs, whenthoseeggsbecome
betterknown, because. insteadofpayingveryhighpricesfor perfectlyfresh
eggs in fall and winter. theycanuse processed eggs. The association puts
out high-grade fancies for the people who want them; but it believes the
people may preferthe processedeggs and get all the benefit they can from
the better merchandising methods.
Every association experiments. They have experimented on the prune
package-two-poundcartons. five-pound boxes-sothat theywon'tsugar,
won't mold. won't spoil with the heat-so that the people won't have to
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They experimented with the package, with every phase of production.
They tried to get people to eat more prunes. Men are sent to China. They
came back and told the associations that the people over there who could
afford to buy prunes were very limited in number, but there were enough
in a big country like China tojustify opening a market. They said that it
wouldbenecessarytogive awaysamplesbecausetheChinesedidnotknow
what California prunes are. Acting on this suggestion small sampleswere
projected-twoor three prunes in a little box. AChinese expertwas asked
to pass on it. He was shown the kind ofboxes that were to be used, and
the labels on them. The label had a purple prune. He threw up his hands
in horror. "You can't give away those."
"Why?"
"Purple is the sign of old age and death; you couldn't give those away;
they wouldn't touch them."
Sowhenthepruneassociationsstarttodevelop theChinesemarketthey
will not use purple on their boxes. But they are going to develop that
market; theyaregoingtodevelop theJapanese market. Theywill give away
samples. They will have to get out posters and put them on poles. They
are going to try to make arrangements for plasteringthem onjinrickshas.
They stay right on thejob as to merchandising methods. The problem of
financing the growers must be faced at the start.
How Advance Payments Are Made
Cooperatives couldn'texistunless theycould find somemethodfor mak-
ing advance payments-payments on account when they get the product.
TheyhavegonethroughthatprocesstimeaftertimeinCalifornia. Different
methods are used. In some cases the association gets direct crediton the
basis ofits stored products.
In 1919 the prune growers had a written arrangement with a group of
bankers; they considered the problem locally with the local bankers and
then theyinvited theircitycorrespondentsand theygotNewYorkbankers
intothepool. Theyformed a greatpoolunderwhich, bywrittenagreement,
theycouldborrowup to$10,000,000at4% percentfor theirneedsduring
the year. They didn't even have to give up the warehouse receipts. They
gave a statement of the quantities of fruit coming into the warehouses.
Theygotallthefundsneededfortheadvancepaymentandpaidthegrowers
from 4 to 8 cents, depending on the size and quality. That 4 to 8 cents
advance payment paid them was a good deal more than the average that
they used to receive for the entire crop for a period ofover six years, and
almost twice as much as they received for the average of the entire crop
for a period of over twelve years. Then, in addition to that, they got the
balance of the payments, the average bringing them up to more than 11
centsa poundfor theentireyear. Theygotthatbalancefrom timetotime-
1 cent in October, 1 cent in December and soon-until the prunes ofthe
season were sold. That is one system.
Another system was evolved by one ofthe wheat associations in 1921.
They arranged with some local bankers what the fair loan value on the
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did not go to the bankers and say: "Give us 90 or80 per cent... Theywent
inandfixed theamountandthebankssaid:"Youmenarecertainlysound...
They arranged for an amount of from $1 to $1.25 a bushel for wheat.
depending on the grade.
Here was the process: The grower delivered his wheat to any public
warehouse or any public elevator. Ifhe delivered it at an elevator he got a
so-called grain or wheat ticket showing that he had delivered there say
10,000 bushels ofNo. 1. Ifhe delivered it to the public warehouse he got
a warehouse receipt.
He took the receipt over to theassociation managerormailed it in. That
wasdelivery ofhiscrop. Theassociation maileda regular form (thatwould
be a three- or a six-months' draft, because those drafts are agricultural
paper) for $12.500 to be signedby the grower, and, ofcourse, itwas sent
to him signed already by the association. Ifthe grower needed money or
wanted money-I think the growers always wanted money-he took the
draft to theapprovinglocal bank. Withthe draftwenta listofbankersthat
approved the plan. (We insist on the growers dealingwith the local banks
wherever the local banks will deal with us. The local bank discounts the
draft at the current rate-6 or 6¥2 or 7 per cent.) Ifthe draft was a three-
months' draft, as most ofthem were, the bank deducted its three months
at 6 or 6¥2 or 7 per cent and handed him $12.500 less the discount. The
bank then had that draft-which was an inland trade bill. technically
signed by the grower and accepted by the association. At the end of the
day we sent over to the bank, which notified us that it had the draft, the
warehouse receipt covering that transaction. (Or the association may give
the draft to the growerwith thewarehouse receipt attached.) So the bank
hadthatdraftsignedbythegrowerandtheassociation,withthewarehouse
receipt attached.
The grower's name is worth something because in most cases he is
knownpersonallyto thebanker.And ifnot, thebankknows there issome-
thingbehind that, somethingofvalue. Ifthe moralvalue andthe grower's
signaturearenotworthanything. thebankknows the associationhasnot
only that man but a great many growers signed up for a period of four
more years and thebankknowsthatthat isworthsomething. Thebanker
says he doesn't care primarily about either. What he cares about is the
wheat. He favored a steadied market value and a conservative basis. not
at a high basis in a choppy market-because anybody with sense knew
that 1920 markets on wheat were not conservative or stable markets, but
choppy markets. Here the association and the banks agreed.
The bank has on hand a paper that is rediscountable by the Federal
Reserve Bank by direct written ruling from the Federal Reserve Board. If
he is a member of the Federal Reserve system. he discounts direct with
theSpokanebranchand gets the money. Ifnot, he keeps the paperorsells
it to his city correspondent. The city correspondent may sell it again. or
may discount that paper.
In financing these cooperative associations. no new banking channels
have been created. no banking methods changed. but existing systems
have been found adequate to meet every financial emergency experienced
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As the responsible gUides ofthe commercial life ofAmerica, thebankers
should study critically the cooperative movement in America and adapt
the proved principles ofsuccessful cooperation to the commoditieswhich
theyfinance. Iftheywant to keep the fanner producing, and to enablehim
to adopta decentstandardoflivingand to avoid tenancy, there isonlyone
proved means to accomplish this end.
But the solving of the financial problems for the growers of our great
crops is not the primary accomplishment ofcooperative marketing.
Our agricultural citizenship has frequently been assailed because ofits
disregard for the culture and erudition which characterized metropolitan
citizenship.
Whatspiritualityandwhat unwaveringvision musta man possess who
clings to some hope ofsocial or commercial opportunities for a family he
has not sufficient income to provide with the bare necessities oflife!
What chance is there for cultural development in a disorganized and
undirected population?
In sections ofthe countrywhere this new system oforderly distribution
ofagriculturalproductshasbeenintroducedtheenduringfanner istrans-
formed into a man ofaccomplished efforts; through better roads, leading
to more centralized educational units, through better rural schools with
teacherssustainedbya suitablerecompense, andthroughanadded num-
berofchurches injecting higheraims and a sense ofsocial responsibility.
Money accumulated in a banking institution for the sole purpose ofthe
interest accruing is an infirmity; but an increasingbankaccount helping
to realize higher dreams is a moral asset.
Thejustification ofcooperative marketing is that ithas been the means
ofa more progressive form ofliving and a superior type ofcitizenship, as
well as an economic remedy.
IReprtntedjrom the World's Work, May 1923, pp. 84-96.1





the popularityand acceptance ofhis plan for cooperatives was nearing its
peak. In this article Sapiro divided the cooperative world into two distinct
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